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Youngsters Duds 
for Autumn Wear 

Simplicity I« Essence of Ju
venile Froc&s Being 

Shown in Paris. 

They are unforgettable—those first 
moments which you spend planning, 
•electing and making the soft fttut 
Calottes whleb^ are to asher a lusty* 
lunged infant into the world. The 
•thrill when the first woolen hat was« 
•Initted—the tender satisfaction when 
•the layette was finally assembledb--
•touchlng the snug little booties which 
«ar« going to warm ten pint fcoes--*or-
erer and ever these golden hours will 
•stay fa your memory. 

Of coarse, son wSl look to Paris 
for your Inspiration—you wouldn't 
think of selecting your ova wardrobe 
without recourse to Pari*—surely you 
con. do no less for the wide-eyed 
stranger—first Impressions are so un-
iportant 

It isn't as though Paris were still 
?nejntalning the elaborate tradition 
which once made even Its Infants ap
pear so overdressed to Anglo-Ameri
can eyes. -Indeed, writes a Paris 
fashion correspondent In the New 
Turk Herald-Tribune, the Paris tod
dlers of from two to six no longer 
bear the slightest resemblance to the 
furbelowed French doll type. Their 
clothes are simple, with few of the in
tricacies which are going to character
ise the autumn frocks of their fore
bear*. Paris places few strictures on 
the mode for the young Idea, instating 
only upon absolute simplicity and the 
softest sort of daintiness. 

Many of the attractive models can 
be made or knitted at home. 

Simple to Make. 
Most of the costumes are surprising

ly olmple_to make nnd even if you are 
not expert with the knitting needles 
you will be able to master these pret
ties to a short time Nor will the silk 
frocks for the older girls give much 
trouble to anyone with a tittle experi
ence at home dressmaking. For In
stance, one youngster—a five-year-old 
—la wearing a very simply made dress 
of white crepe de chine. The touch of 
Paris is noted in the daintily applied 
bands, which are of rose crepe de 
chine. 

Dignified fourteen-year-olds have 
been gowned by none other than Lan-
vin, who discards the intricate-styling 
which she is using for grown-up frocks. 
A pretty little dress is made of navy 
blue crepe de chine—Its appeal is 
made through the fabric contrast lent 
by a collar and trimming bands of red 
crepe, de .chine.. The coat, perhaps- a 
bit too difficult for the average home 
dressmaker, is made of green kasha 
and banded with bois de rose. The 
embroidery is in Chinese-green 
threads. 

In another charming outfit if a 
young Frenchman ail dressed op In a 
salt of royal bine linen crash with a 
plaited white pique collar. The dots 
on the sleeves and at the hem are em
broidered In red and yellow. With a 
little help from the pleiter and the 
embroiderer this suit can be easily 
made even by the tyro. 

Two nattily dreised tota -on their 
way to their first party have been 

i'"*a*ff*T-,-_, .ffffli 

Of course, there are cejt®&h*.»< 
Umitatioos to sttch an. 
vary according to the gwf» mm fen* ho 
matter how tender her years;, ah* 
should be permitted to make at least 
some slight decision concerning her 
new wardrobe, at there are m **sler 
faculties at hatfd. the selection may bs 
made from the models shown In print, 
which covets a sufficiently wide rang* 
of styles and which vlsualiM the ef
fect of the frock for the less Imagina
tive youngster. The object of this ex
periment, which ts favored by promt, 
neat educators, is to foster an inde
pendent spirit In the child. 

One of the "other things** that pre* 
•(•copies the modem Frenchwoman's 
thoughts is the dressing of her chil
dren. To her motherhood Is the wont 
important factor of her existence* The 
children mast be exquisitely dressed. 
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CHRISTJANf IfOlflr* 

Eeligious Twining; Wfas* 11* gives* IK • 
Schools, Msgr, <»Jenn^n Declares 
Si. Louis, Senfc, ?—Eeli£|ou* fa 

struction must be f$w» la. tfete se&ool 
"because there *r* tft these, ttwes 
not man;-' truly Christian homes and 
children axe often not amenable to. 
religious trussing; there", Stoat $«#, 
John J, oiettnou. ArchbishtiP & Bf* 

{%tts«tem Cei^poadeiik U, C- lfo 

JtaMaJesa, Ant, $f *«•*» Js*#taui 
pil§Fi»*g# aejaJMrt**, S$? i»*|Ll«u 
5sr CaMtnat **—••- '—*-*-* -'--» d ^ * ' 

Louis, declared to the twxm 0* hta 
regular monthly se?mo** tft theCisth.* 1^J^i-^6^--^0S^i 
edral last ftamday* f h e opening o* * --•••*- «^.*,*,,..«. .«.-. 
the Catholic schools next week f urn* 
ished the occasion for Hia Grace's 
discussion of xeitgjoj* in education. 

Home life today is in flats, apart-
meats, hotels and automobiles", JM« In the days when Maman wore frills' Grace said, adding; "Star hiany home 

and furbelows this often meant the 
curtailment of many Infantile pleas
ures, for little frocks were so dainty 
and ethereal they would scarcely have 
survived the rigors of a good romp. 

Today all this has changed. Maroao 
has become tres sport She believes 

Matching Coat, Frock andl fiat for 
Young J«un« Fills. 

dressed to the moment by that most 
fastidious of mothers, the Frenchwom
an. The outfit consists of an ensemble 
•—the coat and frock each developed 
i s rose monsselinede sole and trimmed 
with cream lace and M i s of the 
moussellne. It will reifulfe father ex
pert needlework to make this ensem
ble—at the same tune It is rather 
easier to sew than it looks. 

As surely as she will later trip 
along on slender three-inch heels, so 
the French little girl starts life with 
soft, square-toed, flat-heeled shoes of 
brown or white kid that are^sra with 
short socks for the first five or sis 
years of her existence, later to be re
placed by the flesh-tinted fceige silk 
stockings that copy those worn by the 
grown-ups. . 

Allow Kiddies to Choose. 
When possible it is an excellent plan 

to permit the older child to express Its 
own taste In the selection of clothes. 

Is where the speedometer happens to 
be.* 

'There are the Questtona, who 
should teach? who should be taught? 
and. what should be taught?" Bis 
Grace declared. 'The. last is *be most 
difficult of the three, questions to 
answer and decide. Some advise the 
scrapping of the entire curriculum 
of education as establihsed and to 
start anew. They say titjat s»ch edu 
cation does not fit a person for the 
work before him in life. What are 
colleges doing? people ask. Tfeey 
turn oat students* who are worse 
than when they entered. Business 
men would rather employ youths 
who have never attended college. 
Still, the collegse are conferring 
more degrees, until men are not 
satisfied unless they have more int 
tials after than before their names. 

The Catholic position, 
said, ia that the right and only 
foundation for education is religion 
Religion, he emphasized, must be In 
the teacher's mind and in the life of 
the pupil; it must permeate and 

Frock of Navy Blua Crspt d« Chins; 
Bands of Red Silk. 

in exercise as a means of preserving 
the slim youthfulness of her figure. 
Little girls are encouraged to play 
tennis and golf at an early age in the 
hope that they may be latent Lenglens 
and Leltches. Their little Jumper 
frocks are far 'more practical than 
those worn by their elders, and quite 
as attractive. Plain crepe de chines 
or Jersey cloths, according to the tem
perature of the day, are made up into 
the most adorable little skirts, just 
reaching the" wearer's knee with 
straight Jumpers often embroidered 
with a monogram or some amusing 
motif. The turndown Peter Pan col
lar with a narrow cravat of the same 
material is a popular neck finish—the 
shallow V opening ia Its greatest rival. 

Narrow Baits at Waistline, 
Small girls' frocks do not Indicate 

the waistline except by a narrow belt 
that does not break the straightness 
of the silhouette from shoulder to 
hem. Everything accentuates the lithe 
boyishness of the modern maiden's 
figure. 

Printed fabrics are much In favor 
for girls Just about to go to school 
The plaited skirt of red and white 
•r bine and white foulard is some
times made to wear with a straight 
Jumper corsage In plain red or blue 
that may be finished with a kilted 
ruffle forming a foulard Jabot at the 
neck. 

One of the prettiest sights in France 
is the children's hour in the Avenue 
dor Bois de Boulogne on any sunny* 
morning. Tiny tots of all ages in the 
most exquisite attire play tmder the 
watchful eye of the English nurse 
or peasant Nounoo. They add to the 
gayety o f the flower-decked lawns. 
Pale pink and pale blue, yelldw. 
green, mauve and red are colors 
that appear in the diminutive frocks 
and knicker suits. Checks in all colors 
from black and white to the>more 
fanciful combinations have always 
been popular for French children's 
clothes. As a rale the smaller the 
child the larger the check. 

Frock and Hat to Match. 
The leading characteristic of mod

ern French fashions for children Is 
simplicity. Line in all its beauty 
dominates the abbreviated garments 
worn by Jacqueline and. Germaine. 

. For special occasions some elabora
tion of detail is permissible, but It 
usually takes the form of one em
broidery or exquisite lace and does 
not detract from the childish effect of 
the whole. 

A hat to match Is a feature of 
French Juvenile fashions. Here again 
simplicity is the. first, requirement of 
mademoiselle's tiny cloche. 

Spani sh V o g u e Continues 
Titer* is a vogue at present for 

hats and gowns of Spanish inspiration. 
Spanish sailor httts have made their 
appearance, many dark-haired misses 
looking decidedly Spanish in them. 
Spanish shawls are worn over eve 
nlng frocks of cerjse tulle with many-
rutted skirts and fitted bodices. 
Hound low earrings of black jet or 
of old gold often accompany the Span
ish theme. 

prOP«ar% o | mt-^i^mM'WMi»it 
to* SttM% H f Bfc;;i|#i":":||ii|^ of 

t h e Cardinal, a* so&ii-••'#». &*,, jar-
rived -In P^Sitta©*. &-^t$f», %uMt t o 
iriaJt Galilee, •%?> ^ #Mi*J|ft* • Vere 
enttoustwttoAHyA Teeelvedi m !$»** 

teft^ae, to Jerusalem. They? tym UMMU 
their triumphul entry" at Jtti« .Holy 
Sepulchre, witeie the JfoMter <*n«lo» 
of the Holy Land Rev, Aarello 
Marotta, and the Latin Patri*tch of 
Jerusalem. Monstgnor Barlasilna, 
wetcomed Sis, #ni,ft»en.ce In©' ^Wh-
biahop of Naples. ; , 

The Cardinal, in hla *dd.r>*i|* of 
tbanks, weftortedj all to \mf l » #ijte* 

His Holiness the, Pope». ,f|xe> ?e*inlon 
of the Oriental Churches. Of # M 
lowing d*y Cardinal ,Juwifeftg t> 
ceived in the t*tUi \l?*t4*r*fe;ite the 
horuase of atfl tlte «$gj$«gi |nd. civtt 
authorities otJerusaleia., ; . 

The pwrty iuciwjfed f i l e *«>'roe fifty 
Has Grace SKaitese pil̂ plmiiK wtjto t*<l | t*eeP' 

tion at the Goferh&en,!Jfottiei tnvlt 
ed by the Blgh'tlQnitttis'atonsiP, liord 
jpiumer, former ^oYfljrijet1 of I^nlta 

energize the whole achoolcarricultn. 
"Thi» kind of education," Continu

ed Hia Grace, takes In the whole of 
life—that of the body, of the mind 
and of the soul, which cannot be 
separated. To know and realize tbat 
there is one life for body and soul 
requires instruction and training 
.day by day, hour by hour. 

School Must Supplement Home. 
"Some day, why not relagate re

ligion to the hpme and give other 
subjects a better chance in the 
school? We say that this is not b«*st, 
because there are in these times not 
many truly Christian homes 4nd the 
children are often, not amenable to 
religious training there. Home life 
today Is In flats, apartments, hotels 
and automobiles. For many, home is 
where the speedometer happens to 

"Even If an hour of religious in-
struction is given in a home ft is dis
joined from the rest of education. 
Besides, in secular education it i« 
impossible to exclude the 'for or 
against religion' element In moat 
studies teachers cannot be neutral 
about religion. Saint Paul says that 
'faith conies by hearing and hearing 
by the word of God.' How can we 
hear without being taught? 

Some say r.flHgtr*n Is momentary;, 
they 'get' religion, but such religion 
is soon lost. Religion corny by train-
lug, by word and by example. Even 
our Lord's work during; the three 
years of His teaching life was not 
perfected in the Apostolic college, 

"People say, let the child grow 
and when mature select a religion 
for himself, This ts a Strang, idea. If 
you tell children they need not 
bother about religion or the rqoral 
law until they are twenty-one," they 
will on reaching that age be poor 
subjects for religion or anything 
else. 

"Still, there are a great iatmy peo
ple who have at heart the sustaining 
of the Christian .home* the w*e-
guardlng of marriage and the.follow-
Ing of conscience a s the norm 61 
business. They believe that training 
Is needed for t i e practice of virtue 
and that morals cannot be long sus
tained without religion. Han's sense 
of duty is bound up with faith in 
God; and when one loses the relig
ious sense of duty he falls. 

"There-are two nations now whose 
rulers think they can get along with
out God; they have adopted the dic
tum of Voltaire, 'crash the infamous 
thing', namely, religion. They are 
Kussia and Mexico, We cannot tell 
what the final result wilt be, but i t 
has found that even business de
clines when Godt is driven out of the 
homes/* 

Civilization stands lor decent liv
ing and orderly hdtaes* Hut Grace 
concluded. Religion is necessary < to 
bring these Into early life. The ear
lier the child Is made to know and 
honor and love God, to join his 
bands before qod in prayer, the bet
ter it is for him as an individual, for 
the home, and the nation of which 
he is a citizen. 

Prie«tJUrotetFr 

London** "Mysterious 

London, 
ious benefactor". 

.** 

ore 
"tmim", who for som* America, 

months has been sending anonymous 
gifts to charities mentioned in a 
Catholic paper here has rnadev three 
more benefactions which came to 
light this week. A home for poor 
children in Berkshire ha$ received 
11,600; a priest at Fayal Island, 
Azores, Who haef hfe"«&urcb. wrecked 
by earthquake,; received 1250, and 
the Catholic Social Guild got '• 
The gifts, as before, arrived in fifty-
pound Bank, of England notes. Varr 
ious amounts sent in tbj», way now* 
total at least |tf,60tf/ fneye Is aeffc 
any clue as to the Identity of ^ ^ 
sender. ' " >l . ."'; ^ . 

More AbMt St. AaUmtv A* A 
Business Fartaer 

B & cama a1! the *ay from 
troit to Graymoor to tell the 

Khars how he had bought oat 
hts partner and taken St An
thony in hia fdace, promiaaur 
the wonder-worker of Padua ten 
Iter cent as his share of the pro
fits of the business He declared 
that S t Anthoqv was movint so 
fast that it was difficult to' 
pace with htm in the expansion 
of the business sines the part
nership was established. He was 
certainly very much enthused 
Here *.re Other Tassfcanalale of 

Somewhat The Haass ITasat* 
D J C St Joseph Ho "KaeloaedJ 

find check Some time ago I prom 
laed 4«a per eeot on what 1 mad* far 
selling a new Hem I had taken over 

reth. After visiting Tiberias and £he in a given time with the above re
new basilica m MsmH ThAbor, they lult. We are «*rp thankful ,4o flalatt 

Aatheiay- and. for yoar -eoope^atta*,*' 
H.L.M., New Jsrsey: Vl promlsW 

St. Aa-thony ftre -peV cent 6t 4ha *t t 
earalnaa of n̂ y j>n4latMi ijt *^»y 
would exce»d a certain Ittjn, to here 
m*a check, for 6<j(l% ?$«!feM 

JSjrn, i, 4 , towar ^ w n iaontha 
»il;a i »ent jjn a *«tttk*tt4h|tf I mtm 
s«H toy puce lur a distant State, 
prdniUrtnl: thank offering; It i\ was 

v >***-•»*» 'JBnafsw 

siaiaB«ssiMMsilBli 

Fitti 
cUB8AFA|ttLLA 

Ô tAKCIK fl 

ABEia4sef Fr^Srr«i« . 
\lCHTsjsd8ELWifV 

ASK ra AND mnim * 

. * # 
P A U t>ET G W G a 

PaulW.Frfecfkr 

mfim 

ftwitMaJa 74tt 
4*&& 

to obtain, according It© the wlah^s otkold, S i Anthony ai»iir»r«a;iay|kray' 
ers and I *n\ *o**a^ we? «*»i;atalh» 
Ineloilng 4h* promised utortag, Ail 
thvih i » tH« Won««f»wo|k*^^t, 

A. IT, >V«, Ohjot «*»«wwH^ JII4 
eheel? In ihaukHl^n | le> m$* 
favor reeeiyed. My brothit ^ad inet 
Purchased », n»w ca-r^He" *tep»f€ In
to a utore for a tew nioine^W. an* 
when he came o u o h * oar was goae, 
l prCmiUe4 afc- *Whoay i f hf WMKWsr-
ed the car 1 would feaV* a. |TaM> aate 
in his lienor and also send a doaj^ 

JKlndly, .hays the 

State Govcntriiwit 
Aid Irish Fisheries 

Dublin, Sept. t.-^M R nietktlnif of 
the Irish fishermen1* ^saoetatl^n In 
Howth, Dublin County, a depwtitlon 
of five, selected |rem widely; ae^wt' 
ed parts'of the^ttut^^jf^itifnet-
ed to watt upon Pfeeelderit Coiirave 
and urge hint to i$t* jtejdi. ;te»-.fToptor 
.the sea-fishjhg ludustty. Tito '%kx* 
Eugene Mac Sweeney,-,q, ^,/ftrejJded 
at the meeting, * ; -"•,.'.'..-'.,.' ;."' [,& 
' • t h e speaker* -at'.'the 'aiiefHni' re4 
DflAtedr -a cfiUijliifn tifttt: h|*rd»*n 
been tn*de>:**to#lyf % t thl ^<Wir 
try for Plsheflea in Ireliai.ddej: aol 
juatjfy; Us,- eJtlitW.e^ '*h#r ^nl^lttslt' 
the treatment of Irish sea-fllhernten 
by theGoirerflnitati i r l t ^ ^ . t M * 

dot 
•if. 4j 

ment exlits, A judU^idbtfAi^ h.%*** 
i* spent In iJenniark Iti fostering 
iea-flshin^ -whlla i^''lM--i^u^' 
ment, with, it* iip««Iat.t>«parthi»l^ol 
Pishertei ,d0e§ not e^Ptld wet*4h'|^ 
bne*tenth ojf thst.'inm;^ IV;-.:.-..-V./"-

The Irish, ̂ ihermen'i.4l4ltoelatj(o«> 
which was founded; ny>'#a'£h« '̂li[a^ 
Sweeney, ltttends to faj#e $S'<1,|00 
on the bJiteniloh ;#f lis-' ait.Nitlf«i 
While the friih GfCrerntnentts main* 
raiaia^TirelcpenlS^ 
Fisheries, wltha Mlnistertoriiliirjef* 
le»-—Mr. Fionas -Lyncte"***,-.,li$ 
head, the ftslt itt'tn«;llli>ieal?Ji' 
exploited by English and Seotch 
boats who take ih$ jtrofiti 1rjiiciu"% 
tight should .»r^l^Hxish|Bi)iEi4^ 

Father Ata4S»eefte*y dsela&ttM&e! 
the Departinent df Fjitterle î- ' 
pressing fighermen i6t prompt 
4ym.e«t4t;-:!o|na>m*d*:iC^^^ 
olng mm lo kill thfrindtii^inih 

to-fettrierl^'' /• v.•>;-.-,;Vi''*'"'<• ̂ -"•''* 
The argeacy for oftin^iatrtftt'iB 

the iftdnstrr w|tt be, undiBVirtpSl̂ nni 
the ̂ act-that' thr.Wx^r^^esf»' 
hiave seen the fishing fleet of ArkloW, 
Wicklow County, diminished from 
8ft or'100 sailing boat* to 10 at the 
present day. Thlf is not a case of the 
Beet moving from one harbor to an 
other; there ha* been no'Increase in 
the fishing fleet in *ny harbor which 
can be compared with the dimfnu 
tion In Arklow. 

. icAnCj. ._ , , . ,.̂ . 

Reltstovs RfghU in ? MMdeo, has 
rktelved reporfg that ia a*realeeal-

have banded/th«ms«lT»s lito-
nton coinnitteea and. 'avrani 
grams ealculaUd to b r l a g t . 
^^r^|»%flpi. VA .ws^^p "^a^^RMa^^^^aja, ^^^^^pjMjagp^^^ 

atUntion of th«lr fellow eitls«a»f 
' " "" "'Mtf 

just held in the'ehambers of the na
tional Council of CjechosloyaM*^ 

i t has been'announced thAfc f a 
emorial costing half a million 

Czechoslovak kronen will be erected 
on a prominent spot facing the Wil
son Railroad. Station, in. a ''rery 
peatifu'l park in the rery center oi 
the Capital. The memorial is to be 
IS feet high and wilt COjttlst of a 
great bronxe figure on 4 pedestal of 
gjranitg. The flna^ #tej^* In, em 
lection with the erection of the 
tneciorial will be taken by the 

echosloyak National'Council in 

J, Cervenk*, of phlcafeo, president 
of the America Gxechoalovak Ration* 
al Council, presided over the nteefr 
feig here. Among those who attend
ed werei *Cm Jtenata Tyrsovai the 
widely^ known Czech authon Mrs, * 
Capkov* of New York and Albin 
Pbiasefc, the Czech-Ameridan acnl^ 
tor, who^was the Urst to,present a 
mm of the Vuson Memorial, 

.The railroad staMon. ythiek $h« 
memorial will face has jttorxje JPrt§l* 
dent Wilson's name since the, rerolttc. 
i o n In 191J. Zt Is the most «xt*Bsite, 
modern and best equipped, railroad 

MMMpnApii mm 

Jk^Sa-

M*M ortereJ a . »o0p a» posalbli, for 
a t Anthony did not jtatt «*.'r « 

A n . W, L P„ Lonuiianat "In ym 
Noyena r *»k*d ycu to prajr 4hat *»y 
Husband would become ««tablbih»d 
in a paying builnew.. Thanks tp gt, 
Anthony mf requ^t was grtaifd and 
r aro, gratefully Ineloatng the pW«l»-
ed offering," 4 t " 

G, P* M„ New Votls City? *|B> 
cioiefllijtfie- «^,-^j|amr\lf "' 

whi# ..̂ a»- -#sai;̂ |sfat' 'IK-^MM 
e^iinf^ontf-'V'-i'.'.V-.V * V*:'**^. 

F ^ 1 ^ 

Hardware; &£&: 

<totm 
J & - Ci-T**'3 

mJ^^jgjfi 

e? • 

mmrnF}'-

^:*«-.A**x«iv"''.' 

' * * ^ l f e filesbrtheNstloaalCoaneH _ 
olle W « with th* assistant if. 
National CotoaUtt^-ifor.^tlMii 
taction M XsUgfewt Itlgbtt | a j .. 
co, The prograaw worked oat by the 
local jjom«atee«iirajsabj(e«i to Use 
approval' of t h e Ordinary la 
diocese and wb«n Approved ire girep 
whatever assistance i t needed by the 
National Council of Catholic 
end the National Comntfttee The 
programs Include' nubUo mass meat-
Ibgi at ThUh both, Ga^hvtlea and 
non^atholici at pronUa«tfc« speak 
knd t«e diitribuUon of Mteraiare 

„ w „ eetUng forth the <JMrhr otih^liaataaa 
c, w» c«|K{efi4tiopv ,' , .r 

The Joint local cammlttees ar*,a« 
ready functioning la'̂  I I Paso; 

Statue Of Wilson , 
In Prague Phmned . : 

By Czechoslovaks 
, ^,i i.i f i , * * -

(Prague Correspondent, K 
Kews Seryice}, 

Prague, Sepf. l.*-*-Pl«ns of Czechs 
and storaks Riding in Amertca. U ^ArlU^mi nZetMti*. S 
erect a memorial to Woodfpw Wil-%? A S 3 S P J n S t ^ s a B r i w r » S 
ion. former President of Ote Wfed ^-W^*.*** * ^ » ^ "f*l 
States, were discussed at -a nteeting 

Mesieb; Twre Haate, Ind, tad 
spiftniilei^aas; *,***%* r^i 

' Meanwhile the m«ab«rsai» of the 
Natloaah Committee has. swelM "te 
161, aboul equally divide a* U aea 
and Women; Attong the mt^*aa4i 
tlons to the eomsiittee areftsa fot 
lowing State Deputies of tfr Knights 
of Columbus; JaSl t f '4 / ^stroll of 
Lewlston, Maine; Daaltl 'X ToMa 
of Brooklyn, X, T.; WilHam A Leoa-
ard of Elltabeth, Sew .Jersey. 
George-». Callts, Jr., of fBalOmors, 
Itd^ J.o.es p, Altay^ of .Whsellrfg; 
West VlrginUf Joĥ n l. Coagrtm *fjj-y 
Charletton, Bottt Carollaa; Joseph) 
t\ Drtscolt of M P*#o, -Texas, Wr 
MM jP.aai!tao| Jfew>or|*ois. iMiie-
Ianar^%"Kaat<errot Raton,. Maw 
KexjTco; Georte tiMotn^M Fort*, 
mouthy arirgijiiiaj. JtaM#,4< o*"iiy 
of Moorhead, htinn,-aa4,WlilU» Jt 
Mulligan of Hartford, Coni. 

Judge Martin T. Manton of New 
York.Cft^li^aaofh^rtwir^oiwbw <»* 
the eoimtvitfes._ - * 
n«(iidwi<il)itfrfFj^iiw«iwi^i—»l^A——* 
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